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POSTMASTER
RUSSELL'S
APPOINTMENT.

He ls Charged With Having Spoken
Disrespectfully of the Colored
People.Enquires made but
No Answer was Received.

COLORED MEN INDIG-
NANT.

WASHECORRECTLY QUOTED

Quite a commotion was caused in
colored political circles thia week by
an article which appeared in the
Daily Times of Sunday Dec, 2'Kh
and which was said to l>e verbatim
words of Postmaster Otis EL Russell,
the re<*ent Republican appoints.
The following is the text of the inter¬
view:
..Postmaster Ransell, la speaking yes

terdav about the efforts being made to

prevent hL contirmaiion by ibe Senate
said he could easily u-'.derstand the
ciuae.

Mr. Russell si ld that he had br-eu
urged by one of tlie le-*d ng candidate*
tor the position to AU 'he posiofu *e with
negroes. *lI replied ** said he. "that I
would resign the offlo«* before 1 would
do any thing of tit-kind. Theie are

about t-event*, -tive positions in (his
office. Seven eighths ot thone couit

under the civil service law. so ihe direct
patronage of the Postmaster is very
6mall. When 1 received tlie appoint
mont there was a feeling of relief ninon*:
the business men ot titi* ci y. Rev. Ur
Hoge called and told rae ilia; he wa¬

re I leved when ht* ht:-id that lie com
mission had been given me ll'in J L
M. Curry did ihe same So dui e<et\

bai k president in "he city. 1 hy ve beet
showered v*. Uh congr* nlali'.ns ft oin hf
business wen of t-i- city ba********** iIbbj
know 'hat tba postofll e will be t fr] -it.u

ly managed. If it were ne j* s*«»ry I
could g«t each bu-ines* house in tut

City to.udorse me fo c tnt. in i iou,"'

The above sentiment l*a*ataa*g in di
rect opposition to every principle 0

Republu'anisin, natl a lusting insull
to that rank and hie of the Parn
which lingered at the polls from mid

night until sundown the following
day. we could not lead our-

believe that a man of Mr. Russell'i
standing would give vt.ne to sud
expressions, wc accordingly sent tin
following letter.

/Off.cr*, of Thk 1lankt
\ 814 East Biosni Miff

RlOHMONP. Va , Dee. 31
Ons H. Russei l. Jr sq

Or.ntarier,
Richmond;

Dear Hr*
Please favor uh with a

immediate reply as io *vhellier >ou ai

Correctly quo ed an per the enclose

clipping from the Daily Times of th
19.h ins' I am, fir,

Yzry i rnIv jours,
JOHN MITCHELL, JR.

As Mr. Russell is quoted as saying
excusing the assistant postmnste,
ship, there are only .1 positions d
rectly under his control irrespoetivei
the civil service law. So far (i ol thei
have been tilled with the following
result: Messrs. R. F. walker. Hear

Flegenheimer. George Duncan, Mik
williams,-Snyder, J. IL Newel
All of these estimable gentlemen ai

wthite. This constitutes (i out of
positions, and we cannot se*' the u&s
of any such (assertions as are a
credited to Mr. Russell. Dp tit tin
of going to press we had received ri

reply to our letter, and we and tl
public are left to draw up our o*a

conclusions.
Mr. R. Emmett Harris, colored wi

made stamp clerk by virtue of .h
standing in a civil service exam in
tion and Lieut, w. w. Fields, eolorv
was on last wednesday appoint!
letter-carrier for the same reason bi
this does not come under the head
Mr. Russell's patronage.

Accidental Shooting.

Quite a distressing accident ocei
red Christmas morning at 741 N. '

Street. It seems that Eddie Harp*
the ll year old son of Mrs. Floren
Harper had been out playing wi
Cabbell Robinson, the 12 year c

eon of Mr. Robert Robinson. Edt
became tired, went home between
& 2 o'clock and told his mother
would go to bed and rest. Cabb
came up with him and went into t
room.
Soon she heard a loud -cpa: t ^

saw Eddie run out of the room wi
blood streaming from his face, <

claiming "Cabbe'l shot me!" Gi
bell was playing with a seven sho<
er, 22 calibre and was pointing it
Eddie who told him not to do so,
the same time shoving it asitlc. (
bell said it wasn't loaded and cont
tied playing with it. It went offandi
ball entered between between the e

brows. The doctors were unable
find it. He is rapidly improvii
It was .thought that he "would 1<
the sight of one eye but at the pi
ent progress he is making it is ha
ly probable.
We have received Facts and I

.ares concerning the'puhlished repa
for the years '88.'89 of the 10th
Baptist Church of Washington, Il
Walter H. Brooks, pastor. It j
seats in an attractive form the
inarkable progress of this well kn<
congregation.

fperscnals and <Briefs.
-Rev. W. Hassett, of J

Suss*- -lleil on us this week.
-Mr. ll B. Uncles, treasurer of

the V. N. & C. Inst., called on us this
week.
-Mrs. C. H. Minor of New York

and Mr. Joel Tucker of boston.
Mass., are v isiting t his ci t y. the guests
of their sister Mrs. M. J. Eggleston.

Vrch Str>
-Mr. Samuel Teamoh of Hamp¬

ton was in the city.
-Misses <inith of Hamp¬

ton and Claru L. Scott of Danville
..sere the guests of Misses Cora and
Sarah Brown, 1004 N. ted Street.
-Mr. R. M. Smith and his daugh¬

ter, Miss Lou were the guest** of Mr.
John B. Harris, 412 V M. Street

ItersOUS were fed 1
Dec. 27, 1889 ut the Old Folks_ din¬
ner givon at the odd FoHoww* Hal!.
-Messrs Jae. Clarke and Beni.

Manning of Chester. Pa., were in the
city this week and called at our of-

in company with Dr. Samuel
Christian. They returned home
Monday.
-Mr. John Merivveatlier of New

York called on us.

-Mr. H. C. Anders
Del., culled on us*

-Mrs. m. J. Anderson who has
been spending some time in Rich¬
mond will lie pleased to have her
many friends know that after tin
7th inst, she will be at her home in
Woodville for the balance of tho sea-

-.1. M. Dabney.W. H. Engleston,
I. Iv .Inckson, A. A. Gordon, William
Miller of the Independent Club will
leave to-day for Florida.
-Please pay oar Toilet-tor.
-The well-known Mr. Frank Fer¬

rell, who h«rured so conspicuously in
the Knights of Laltor Convention
ami introduced Master Workman
T. V. Powcily to Gov. Left lias been
appointed hy Pi*esident Harrison to
a position paying $2.OOO ]>er year.
-Misses Marie L. Brown, Nan¬

nie D. Jones, Zemoria l>. Jones.
Mamie I. Moten of Washington. D.
C., called on un.

-Miss Mamie L. Robinson of
Danville, Ya , called on us.

-Miss Maggie L. Cheltham of
Philadelphia is visiting her mother
nt .".!<) 'alhonii B
-Messrs. John C. and B.M. Tins¬

ley of Ashland. Va., eulie*! on us.

-Mrs. Wiggans' name should
have lK*en added to the Hst of contri¬
butors publislied last week.
-Miss Lucy R. Wilson of thin

city has returned from an extended
trip North from visting friends and
relatives and lt looking well. She ic
stopping at her Mrs. Simon
Johnson 10.1 \Y. Duval St.
-Mrs. James F. Johnson, ol

Haverhill, Mass., formerly Mrs. Rich
aird Singleton of Richmond, Va., it
spending hfrChrist mas holidays witli
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Ann Singleton
North 35th and R. streets. She will
be glad to receive her friends.
-The Public Schools of this cit*,

opened again last Thursday:
-The Toing Men's Christian As

sociation contemplate publishing ¦<

magazine shortly:
-Mrs. A. P. Dunbar is visiting

friends in South Carolina. She wit
lie gone three months.
-Some one sent to this office i

pair of embroidered velvet slipperand a silk traveliiiir cap. Both wit
much needed. No name was onelos
ed: we return thanks all the same:

-Miss Susie Harris has been in
disposed during the past week.
-Mr. m. Luther Nicholas, who i

attending Lincoln Fniversity was i
the city. His brother James i
herc.

d.
rd
it
of

Mr. Simon W. Mosby deceased wa
75 years of age.
-We heartily appreciate thi

token, and are unable to express tl
thanks we feel further than to sai
God bless the "sisters. "

-We have received from Mr. H
G. williams of Newport R. I., a cop
of the Resolutions adopted by tl
Historical Literal ty in whit
they oppose the emigration of colo

. ed people to Africa.
-Mr. Charles Thurston, now

Pennsylvania formerly of this cit
called on us.
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be -Mr. Minor Tnompson of Co

cord, N. H., is proving his friendsh
for tlie Planet in a subst.anti.il wa
He sends Messrs Joseph Johnso
Martin Richardson, John William
William S. Page as subscribers, ai
promises to do more.

-Mr. David Ennis of Frederico-
burg is doing a thriving transfer b
iness. We wish him success.
T. Thomas Henry Esq., of Hnlifi

Co., Va., was in the city this week.

-Major A. Boykin, 'of thc I lui
ton N. & A. Institute called on
last week. He has been on an .
tended trip north and west and w

looking well.
-Mr. Hezekiah Curtis, the wu

known business man has been vis
ing in Caroline County, Va.
A Colored Bar Association was i

ganized Thursday, at 2 p. m.,
Giles B. Jackson's office pursuant)re" a call by the lawyer named,

re-
twn . ^ev* w* H* Crawley,

South Boston. Vi*., called on as.
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Entertainments
1 KSl'NRW 8 OOL*

Christmas tnt' entertainment-
sumed various phases. The First
Baptist Church Sunday School's en-

linmeiit took place last Monday jafternoon, and w.is entitled " W
ing for Santa Claus " The following
is the arrangmeiit tis presented;
Maggie, a little girl poorly clad,

starts out in quest ot the First Bap-
Suiuiay School, of which she is

desirous to become a member, she j
loses her way but meets with a kind
friend who accompanies her to the
school. She is warmly received and
at once becomes an object of great
interest. The Christmas festival is
announced and a letter read from I
Santa Claus in which he promises to
be present on that occasion. He is jdetained by an accident, but tele¬
graphs : so] to wait his arri-

H.s dei
ness and impr*r.i

hastily furnishes an entertainment
for fabe amusement of the uudie:
Santa Claoj at last arrives. Chil¬
dren, are delighted, songs are sung
and presents given. Little Maggie.
is made very nappy by receiving j.nts of a dress, cloak, bat, etc.,!
from a nlimiter of the sa bolaro, thus Jinculcating a spirit or true charity |
and christian sympathy for the poor |
ami needy. Santa Claus finally re-'
tired, leaving his kindest wishes and
a parting benediction in the way of
presents for every one.
A platform hat! lieen built out

from the pulpit. On this extension
were two small tree. In the center |
of the platform waa a large bell made
from cedar, evergreen, & c. A boy
rushed up the main aisle exclaiming
"Here comes Santa Claus," Later
an apparently old man with long
white hair and flowing Iteard made
his appearance. I'pon Ids back

j were weil tilled stockings.
Mrs. H. af. Wynne was thanked for

the part she took in assisting the
committee. Mr. W. T. White is the
superintendent. The church was
crowded. The entertainment was
grand, unquestionablytba linest ever
witnessed in Richmond.
Thc Fifth Street Ihintrst Church

Sunday School, Mr. J. R. Griffin
superintendent took place last Mon¬
day night. The re credi¬
table a onsist ing of dialogues, recita-
tions. songs Ar.
The Sharon Baptist Clinch Sunday

School's Christmas cross took pim-.¦
Monday night. Mr. W. H. Cox, super
inteiident. S{>eeehes anti singing
were among the features. All "frere
happy.

I > DEI'KN Rte* r SWICI AL CLUB.
a Bara Treat

Thc fine, palatial mansion of the
Independent Social club, al N. :ird
St. was brilliantly lighted New
\ ears' night, the occasion being the
debut Ol that Club for the first time
since its incorporation. Variegated
lights shone upon fair ladies and
gallant gentlemen. Games were irf-
dulged in ami many tripped the light
fantastic toe. This club has forged
to thc front in social circles, and
maintains a business credit and high
standing which would be creditable
to any organization.
In a room, prepared for the pur

pose, the members gathered. Charo
pagne was served, and Editor Johr
Mitt hell, Jr. responded to the toast
of "The Independent Social Club.'
Members responded to the various
tttasts proposed, which consisted o'
"Our President, " " The Planet ant
its Editor," The officers of tin
Club," tfec. At about 12 o'clock tin
visitors began to disperse. The fol
lowing is a list of the officers of thit
fine social organization;
H. C. Smith, President, John D

Frayser, Vice President; Chas. S
Freeland, Seet.; S. m. Mayo, Assis
tant Sect.; T. A. Hunter, Treasurer
William Miller, Chaplain; John H
Smith, Sergeant.at-Anns.
Board of managers: J. m. Dabney

Willie Hayes, Fdward Wills, Loui
Brown, Wm. White and 1. E
Jackson.

Good Hope Council:

A grand entertainment was give
on the 27th ult., at the New Odd Fe
lows' Hall by Good Hope Coui
eil No. 15, I. 0. of St. Luke. A larg

p. number were present. Music was i

y attendance. The Table was in th
ie shape of a cross and had been bom

tifully ladened with the delicacies i

the season.
The committee of arrangement

were D. A. Brooks, John 1*. Grahai
Wm. H. Brown, Wm. H. Owens, V
P. Cunningham. They deserve muc
credit for the manner in which evei
thing is arranged. The officers
the Council are Wm. Madison, chit
James Winston, vice chief; Moses J
Allen, Recording Secretary.
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ARABELLA UUU.NCIL.

The Christinas entertainment
Arabella Council, No-I. O. of fi
Luke took place at Samaritan's Ha
Navy Hill. Music was in fltrtendan
and a grand time was spent by a
The following are the offi<

Mrs. Rosa D. Bowser, senior chi*
Miss Julia I. Stephens, pivsidii
chief, Miss Rosa Brooks, vice chi
Mrs. Martha il ope, daughter of h
sons; Miss Kate Randolph, Hnanci
secretary; Miss Ella P. Bolling,
cording y, Miss 1
Cook, and Mrs. Amanda Thorntc
treasurers; Mrs. Georgietta At
mother; Mrs. Martha Davis, eeni
conductor; Miss Wonuley, juni
conductor, Mrs. Mary Allen, inst
sentinel; Mrs. Rebecca Seaton, ot
side sentinel; Miss belle Bradh
kipper of wardrobe.

Miss Bettie Anderson recit

'Aunt Jemin
en were made bv
R. B. Taylor a
Alexander Cl
The happy aese

to a fine supp**
enjo\
A pleasant
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8 th Street,
spent by ail
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BOX APAR rKt"

er iff Andrew
ton, was in .

five
Iron

learn Bonapart*
Wilmington, Del., in disguise upon the
charge of¦ led wea

pons and it w rds dis¬
covered thatbe had i the
Hampton jail. The ies there
were communicated v h the re¬
sult above stated Williams5
deputy Mr. Wheeler, waa already in
Wilmington .ind said th.*t Bona¬
parte was making desperate *>ffc rte
to effect his release. H> will hi»ve
an additional three years added, so
it is saul.

It will be remembered-that Bona¬
parte wits originally charged with
abducting Ruth Tennelh, a white
girl.__^ ^^

Kr dales' Thaaks.

Mr. and Mrs. John I; -nive
returned to Old Poin1 (rom
their extended bridal ) re¬

turn thanks to their n.. t.\ friendswho
bestowed upon them so many costly
and useful presents.
First Baptist Choreb Ob *alks Hone.

On New Year's day.
the church quite a u
gatherer 1 at the r
Church for the pu.
an Old Folks Home
interesting sermon w

Kev. J. C. Cross of
which Deacon R. J Ba
object of the mc
seemed to lie enthasi.i
the projei Jin
was eic ted Pi
vail. Sec., Prof. .

tommi'
A. "Bow1 m

ill of
«'. audience

Baptist
i organizing
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ed by

agan after
, suited the
111 p!

ive to
ll. Holmes

inder-

Monday night. t

f.'Ui.25* was taken up to
said object.

rn* rn*>-

Pardoned.

ti
ion ol

i afore-

James Alexander '>aq., th.
rising young .lawyer, made applica¬
tion and secured from Gov. use, the
pardon of Walter Clay and Alexan
der Ryland two co antenc
ed 8 years ago to confinement in tlu
penitentiary for 15 years for rapt?
The prisoners were profuse in theil
thanks to Mr. Chiles.
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Rising Ht. Zion Ba pt ii l burch

The Rising Mt. Zion Lapt. Churcl
located on the corner of Graham anc
Erin streets Fulton, of which Rev
Daniel James is pastor .is in a pro
greesive condition rehip, tw<hundred and sevci 27"*6) bap
tired during year 23, rc
letters 4, increase dur
27. Board of Den fm. Auder
son, Preston White, Wm. Brown
Richard Book ** Henry Brown, Ed
gar Dixon, Gabriel J*. Sydne;
Scott, Charles Johnson, Wm. Flem
ing, Ruffin Johnson, 1 pbell.
Pastors residence. Orban St. Ful

ton Hill. Addre ,.?isian
St, Church derk, R. >r Whit
ing. Residence Grahi Ht i;,ulto
Hill.

_
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The meats, cand
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a joyful time
school is in a 'pr
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Richmond Theolog;
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We have received n
attend the Emancim.
at Norfolk, Va., Ja
W. Williams, pre-
den. General seer

We have r Journali
for Dex-. 14, '89. nifiee
specimen of typography and ran

among the finest journals of its ki:
a cont
laur

i stars in t
as Fortui
alist cont
.'From t

Eublished. It has e
utors men who

which make them
field of letters. T
Esq., the brilliant
butes an article, e
Ram's Horn."
Frau es . McDon.

riage of Miss Mai
1 Mr. Antone Frages
I day Evening Dec.
residence of Rev. A.

. The mi
McDonald
>k place Tu
1889 at 1

Dunbar.

jXotices
Richm Jan. 1. 1890.

AU the depositors and parties in-
terveted in the FYaedmena' Savings
Bank A Trust iin> i*eqve*"ted to ri
&*t the First Baptist Church on T

8th day of January 1890 to
consider the advisability of askingCongress to reimburse the deposi¬
tors.

irs Reapeetlu'ly,
(C. Wilkkuson, Pres.
\ W. IL Anukksiin. -

The Simon Walker Case as publish¬
ed in thi has been published
in pamplet form and persons who de-

t cnn set ure it at 5 cts
per copy, Photographs of V\ alker
are 25 cts: emu:

T ou! If you are going shop-
look over the Plan

advertising columns, and call
those business men ytju lind tl.

-On the. 1st anti 16 h of every
moule, a crowd ot t ffl e-xeekera both
White and colored gather about tbe Rich
inti! d Poi Ufflo*. they expect Mime
one o go out aud hey waul to go iu.
-Uuder the D mocratic adminis

trallon lhere was nu., a colored teller
carrier in the city. Thete were two
hold ovei colored m-tiling clerks in the
p st i-fflce that h.*y could not di«.oh irge
becauoe no white men who could do lite
work and were willing lo receive the
.alary would take the places.
..Rev Cteiiiit of Ballimore sp ke

at the Fifth street Uapt'Ht Chu eli last
j Sunday Light and a collection was
taken up io d» f rsy the expense of de
feuding ihe Navassa rioters. Four col
orcd m«*u were iu the congregation .vno

| had worked o i the [alard.
-Barn well, a. C., where eight ct 1

Ored men we:e lynched last week fm.r
leaf Blt m hid bet n retained aft wit nt s a
u U.u -. !. lae, aaKa. eta l.,ma

Mr MDelea' Appointment.

i The well known Mr. Henry H. Unt¬
ies of this city has entered upon his

! duties as treasurer of the Va. N. & C.
'institute and performs his duties
with a familiarity which seem-

foretell that he will Ir1 one of the
most efficient officers the inst itution
ever had.. His appointment was well
timed ami gi\ ral satisfae-
tion.

Mr. B. Florsheim's store is the
place for you to go if you desire
clothes. Gents l'umishiiig goods.

. It's the cheapest place in towu.

Never give up the ship. Dr. Bull*.-
Cough Syrup will cure you. a*> it has
done others Price only 85 cts.
A Baltimore Bu'cher's Experience..

1 have suffered with bad headache- for
-c. and have tried many remedies

ulitg *-<>l»ef. I wa* ad
^aivatlon Oil a trial and it hus

entirely cured nie. SO, BALI/.
La Favette. Market. Baltimore Md
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SHOES
are not just the thing to make yoi

happy CHRISTMAS.
Buy our celebrated WAUK^EZI

SHOES and all the modern styles o

0«*nts, Ladies, Misses and Children1
SHOES at

MAYS
607 P. BROAD ST

ax-
to

RICHMOND JBEEF CO,
||| I 9^ E. Duval St.

Pork steak. - 10
Lard, - . .9
Bib steak, 9
Sirloin, 9
Round steak, I
Liver 5
Corn Beef, b

HAYES & BRO ,
Proprieto

~~WANTED I

Tha public to know tbat

Havaka FarjiT A El mataooh

CIGARS! are the beat

C3AattlU.:3iJ!.C.!lu.
AMES 1 ALEXANDER CHILES

ATTOHHEY AND OOCNSXL AT I,IV

Practice in all the courts of t
City and State. Deeds drawu a

es- Titles Examined,
the! Office: 309 N. 8th St.,

Richmond,

TWENTY FIVE CENTS
.AL THE-

WERTHftMER
422

SHOK STOKE
E. BK(;AD ST 422

STOVES. MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
.>U EASY ISBN9, «l 0 SI 4. 1 I KB "KKK.

H S. LE1DY,
iso2 . leis w nmw :

Richmond Vlrg\nia

\g A Nu. 7 Cookiny Stovm and Fixtures|/ C>rn,,ete fL2(M).
All kiids of Choking R*ov*M and liiig<*s St<lMIea»»rs and Small Heat
em, 0|>en Frank'in and step Stoves, Clothe** *?".'ringers. FlutingMachiut .*, Std Irons, anti m.inv ol h. r artichs
.OHKAP FOR CASH or os B4»l IMYMKVN.-

CROCKKKY BYAR! OL \SS WARE U )Oi)RS W VU!*;. WILLOW BAS-KB fa, TIM WAUK.STONK ffARI SHKKT IR'»\ WARRA-
-MANY OTHBR U8KML A RT IC I.KS.-

Tin-Roofing. Pl ru'iing Qa**-Ki rt ing A J.n Wuk HUfilei to p-impilin cit\ anti eounttv. R^"l)«>n't foi iret the numhei 1602 A 1609 East.
FK\NKLIN STRUT., BK HMONl), VIRGINIA.

M S LBIDY

B. FLORSHEIM
ON F3 :E».E*.IO:El onh :

THE RELIABLE
CLOT HIER& HATTER

aioid

COR 4th.ind BROA D fe TS.
.).>( -)o(-

COR. 4h and BROAD STS

c.
c.
c..
c.
te
.a
c

Tf

We would c ill spacial ittrMition to our large and areli selecte 1 stock
of MENS BUSINESS ind DRESS SUI TS, Overcoats.light and
heavy weiKht**,CHINCHILL\S, BEAVERS SHELTONS, KERSEYS,CHEVIOTS and WORSTEDS.
?'ANTS.S ugle. Pants. VV ** have made speciol efforts and our endeav¬
ors hive beeu crowned with success. Our ato *a cons.hi of the

latest Forkiont and Hoar* Makes, cut aud m ide iu the latest
(English) stvle-prices ranging from $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,$3.00, #3.50, $4.00. $5.00 and up-vards.

PRINCE ALBERT SUITS in worsteds ol everj style aud grade. Plain
Corkscrew..*'de and narrow wale.

Our CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT figures a promiuent part in our
Establishment. We cany A ti**iiicinli»us stock consisting of everygrade of cl it he* manufactured, we show a very neat knee

pants su't tot $1.50. a bettor one for $2.00 aud graduallyrises according to quality.
OVERCOATS.iu the noted Storm Co it , specially adapted for schoolchildren aud wear will be, soldtor $2,50. S zes 4 to 10 ^eai&of agesiz-s 8 to 14 will tie aold for $4 and up.Call aud examine our vinous Departments.

B. FLOhSBEJM.

CHARLES G. JBGEM
Furniture, Mattresses, Carnets, Cur¬

tains cfc Mirrors
The latest styles. Sold for C.i*»t: ol on E »sy Tc mr* a price-*, to suit
ou th west,Corner 4h & Broad Sire

GATELY& HASKELL, -207 E. BROAD ST.
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES.

-HOLIAY GOODS-
BEKD & KA'ITAN PLUSH CHAirs BOOFBS STLVB ; PLATED

WARE, LAC", CURTAINS, Bli.; Ks, ALBUMS.

he
nd

Lanbrequin*-, Hanging Lamps, Clock*, M;rr« rs,
Remember the Nm ruber, 207 R. Broad Srcet.

Pi cture

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.


